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Speaker : Shyirambere Barahinyura

...ïn Kajeguhakwa without being disrarbed by anyone.

Speaker : Gaspard Gahigi

Vos.

-...(inaudiblo).
-o..Yes.
° Very well, se the Hutus would s~u’t (interruption) without us taking into
a¢count...(înaudible) the stands mken by Kayibanda, Bîoamumpaka, Gitera and the

~rcst...

- Yes.
-Now throeghout the city..,defect.
-...(inaudible).

I remain...we should hOt be scared or ashamed fo say that we are Hums. That is the
message I want fo give fo people in Rwanda, because presently there is a tendenoy fo
label as an extremist anyone who confirms that suoh and su¢h a person is Hum or Tutsi.

And k is the Tutsis who instilled that into us.
- Hum!
- They are saying everywhere tlmt they are from a royal family and ail what hot. They
have been insulting me for the last few days and bave said that the nobles are leaving,

you Sec.
- Hum!

New they are becoming nobles!
- Hum!

Now if we become awaxe of that situation, more so as I can now dwell on the Arusha
negotiations once again,
- Hum!
- If thce is anything (that should be done) to put an end to the war that the soldiers are
waging, do you foUow me?
- Hum!

My dear friend, given the prevailing situation, we should...we should start again from
sq~re one.
Firstly: first and foremost, the composition of the Inkotanyi should be analyzed, smdied
and sedously analyzed.
- Hum!

We know that they are the lnyenzi, we know that they are the...Tutsis beïore anything
eise, that is te say that they may be people of Rwandan origin, but that does net mean
they are Rwandans. We know, for example, that people like Kagame arc offieers in the
Ugandan army, as well as ail the o~er officers in the Inyenzi, net se?
- Hum!
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- Even at thc beginnh~g of (ho 1990 war, most of them went for courses. .. (inaudib[ê)
military courses in tho Unitêd States. They went as Ugandan scholarship holders. Thoy
wcre seen as members of thc Ugandan army. Se how did they bevome Rwandan citizens
ai~erwards?
- Eah...
- On what basis can negotiations be ¢.arried out wîth the people? They are the
¢nemies of the country, there is no question ofnegotiafing with them.

Hum
- Te me, this is crysta] çlear,
- Hum.
- Se thvy ar~ net Rwandan ¢itize~s, they are enemies, that is why the country should
alert international public opinion,,, (inaudib]e),.. international public opinion, we shou[d
ask out frivnds te corne te our rescue!
- Y©s.
- As for the ro¢ently formed govommcnt, they arc doing nothing at the moment.
- Hum!
- As for us, when we go te talk te th¢ politieians, th¢y rcply by saying: "Listen, this
govemmcat ofyours (inaud/bi¢) more se as they daim that thc/att¢r has fled, se..."
- Euh...
- Right, whvn you add thv tact that the gov¢mmem is net doing anything, it gets v¢ry
s¢rious!
- Se thoy should try te do somothing!
- As for me, what I would recommvnd is for thym te consider the issue vcry seriously,
bccause, for me, th© negotiations of...thc Arusha Accords de nm exist.

Hum! Whcn...(inaudib]e).
- Very well, if one should start again, one bas te verify, one bas te soe, should one
ncgotiate or net? Becausc, for example, regarding thv communlqué publisb¢d by th¢se
gvnvrals...
- Hum!
-...I wonder what is its raison d’ëtre. They want te resume talks, why?...(inaudibte) for
what purpose?

3.1

- Euh...in effect, a lot of poople thought like you by saying that during thc Arusha
Talks, che main question thoy should havo considvrwt first was te determine tho re.al
id¢nfity of RPF and then negotiate aflvrwards knowing whom on¢ is dealing with, but
they refus¢d that. Mr. Barahinyura, te sp¢¢d up out convvrsation, you know that wh¢rï th¢
Inkotanyî resum¢d hosfilities, Rwandan cifizens mobilizod thems¢lves and oulp]ayod the
regionalist trap set up by the RPF. The opposition betweon the Abat’ça and the
Abanyenduga did net work, beeaus¢ ov¢ryone stood up against thv Inyenz~ by saying:
"we will fight you te o~ last cn¢rgy". I would th¢r¢fore ask you te s¢nd a message te
these peopi¢ who mobilized thcmselves in ord«r te continue, and rightly se, this war
against the lnyenzj.

Euh...these people should know that those of us abroad - I ara net alonc, there are a
lot of other Rwandan ¢itizens - we are doing all in out powers te support you...,,vo aise
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!(02.631 21
have a front from where wv are fighting. However, out battle is net conduoted with
bu]lets, ralh¢l’, if iS waged through documents, speeches, phone cal]s made here and there,
as I bave done te obtain or supply information, that is our type of war. H~’e, we are
helping ¢ach othzr, and they bave te stand firm and h¢]p eaoh othcr. Hums should support
ea¢h other, those at Nduga as well as those at Rukiga, since that has always b¢¢n the case,
are you following?
- Yes.
- Al] Haras and th« whole population should support the Rwandan Armed Forces. The
Annod Forces too should support m¢mbers of the population, and net 1¢t them continue
te die like they de in Kigali. We should provide them with guns te cnable them te fight
these enemies of Rwanda!
- Euh.
- How oan you ask peoplo te set up roadblocks without that thing, people armed only
wîth machetes, pangas or small clubs ¢xpecting te face peoplo armed with Kalachnikovs?
You must be kidding! Se th¢y should b¢ given weapons te defend themselves and I ara
sure that there arc a lot of people who are ready te... fight, and then you wfll ste that
thmgs will more ïast and...

5.3
and in a more sys...muoh more systcmatic marmcr and better.
- Hum.~
- The more people are organized, the stronger they are!
- That’s truc.
- In any case, that’s my opinion.
- Hum!

For tho rime boing, if you may, I wil] ask tho Rwandan Gov¢mm¢nt te mobilize and
de somctIung.
Firstly: File a complaint against Musov¢ni te the Unitod Nations as soon as possible.
I de net know what they are doing at the moment. Th«y are sleeping, what are they
doing? I am refefing te on« p«rson...a colonel called Bagasora, what is he doing
regaxding arming the population immediately?
- Hum!

- What arc they still waiting for? The p¢rson I ara ref¢ring te new is Bagasora,
what is h¢ doing? "Fo the Minister ofDef¢nce, I say what are you doing therc? Te
thv Ministoe of For¢ign Affairs I will say: people are asking us questions, but
what de we tell thym in rêply?.
- Hum!

Let th¢m react by doing something. If thoec is r©ally a gov¢rnment in place and if it
oaa function, let th¢m cio ¢verything; let th¢m try te inform th¢ international
cornmunity about the situation prevailing in Rwanda. Let me tell you...you know it
is Museveni who is attacking us, say if, go te the United Nations and file a complaint
against them.

- Hum!
- I don’t know what you are waiting for...(inaudib]e); they must make concrète

stat¢ravnts regularly and th¢~ as soon as possible.
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-Hum! I~02631 "~’~-
- I cannot understand why they are scared te file a complaint against Belgium whilst

that country bas blatantly attacked us; that is obvious. The lnyenzi are fighting us in
collaboration with the Belgians; earlier on you talked about the media...

- Hum!
- ...on radio and television stations. Who did all this? Is it net thê Belgians7 Il is the

Bdgians who made all those plans in the case ofthe ammunition round in thê houses
of Shamukiga, Sebera and company among others, de you understand?

- Hum!
- How were people able te come and set up a village hospital in the city oenter,

especialty at the Rwanda Foam factor-y?
- Hum.*
- The question I asked myself was this: why were the 800 soldiors dispatched by

Belgium, supposedly for humanitarian reasons, armed, why did they bring heavy
weaponry? The Germans I met here and who saw those arms said: "Well, ,,vo are at a
loss. We can’t understand how people who are going to evaouate their own
countrymerï could bave suoh weapons ".
Hum[

- Se those w¢apons axe the ones which...(inaudible) came from...(inauoeble) 
ended up I the lnkotanyt s hands.
Hum[
Se, that m¢ans w{ are fighting both the Beigians and the Ugandans, Why did the
Rwandan Government net sa), anything about it? PIem~ note that the problem we
bave experienced te-date is that Habyanmana had kept quiet all that lime...
Huml
...he said nothing and he did net file any complaint as he should have done. You soe
what that eamed him. Se, you bave te wak¢ up and act if you de net want ail
R.wandan citizoEs te be d~hnated, As for international public opinion, my d¢~"
friend, it is only concemed with peop[e who are settled.
Hum!
Look at Burundi, since when bave these Tutsis been deoimating the Hutus?

8.1

Te alert international public opinion, joumalists wrote at length and largely disseminated
information on the events, however, this did net stop aid ooming te Burundians up till
new! Even aller the killing of President Ndadaye, who was eleoted by the people! And
you, what de you expect? It is stated, il would appear, that this is te be assessed by whRe
men[ Therefore, I believe that given the prevailing situation, the issue should be
considez~[ in all seriousness, as much as possible. R does net make sense te see out
so[diers dying whiJst others remain here, silent; that is net ser/eus and sont for using that
word.

We de understand you, there is no problem...(inaudible).
When I see Rwandans die, when I se~ the images on television, when I consider that
I canner sleep because I keep on wondefing if my younger brother will still be alive
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[02.631 2_.3
at claybreak, if I cou]d call and get in touch with a brother or another friend...this
can’t go on any longer, whilst others are sitting clown doing nothing and stîll pretend
that they are part of the government; what govemment are we talking about?
Somethàng bas to be donc[
Hum!
Even ifthey make statements and assist soldiers... (inaudible) courageous; they fight,
but ! tan see that they lack support. Ail the saute, they will bave to work. As for me,
I ...besicles I ara hot the only one saying this, it is the Rwandan commLmity which
says so haro, to the outsiàe wortd (inaudible). At the begirming, they were all
intellectuals, so they could therefore write[ If they cannot do so, they sbould ask
those who can! So we will therefore use their statements to enable us to cio
something a]so. If not, on such issues, we cannot do anything!...(inaudib]e). 
have said that it was the Belgians who attacked us but this wfll hot be acoepted given
that...(inaudible) there is no statement or official document on that marrer.
It was Bikindi who declared: "I ara talking to those who understand’, in his song that
we play regu]arly at RTLM. I therefore be]ieve that ail Rwanda.n citizens without
exception have understood what Shyirambere Barahinyura just told them:
"Cooperate with the soldiers, and they will supply you with weapons to enable you
to stand up to the Inkotanyi, because, at roadblocks, someone arrned with a bludgeon,
machete or club cannot stand up to someone with a Kalachnikov. " [He also said:]
"The govemment should also mobilize itse]f and act to identify the enemy, so that
they will know...(inaudible). The govemment should mobi]ize itself and make
statements so Rwandan cîtizens Iiving abroad could have a basis to explaîn to the
international community the iris and ours of this war, in a nutshe]l, its real nature."

Mr. Barahinyurd, I would therefore like to thank you for the comments you ruade earlier
Ol:l.. °

I1.2

...and this is not the first time you have done so since you usually call us fo share your
ideas. So, you are welcome to RTLM, p|ease call us anytime to share your comments. I
thank you ver), much.
- Okay01 thank you also and stand firm at the frontline.
- Keep if up.
(Music from Bikindi)

Speaker : Gahigi

...Normal]y, at this hour, p¢ople are already in bed or about to do so for those who go to
bed late. However, g/van the di~¢ttlt per/od we arc going through, itis rather the rime to
remain alert. I would specifical]y ask those in the war zones to remain alert. Those living
in the city, especia]ly in Gikondo, Kacyiru, Nyamirambo and elsewhere should also be
a]ert since the enemy launches reguIar atmcks against us. I would, by the way, like to
reassure the inhabitants of Gikondo, Kacyiru and Nyamirambo who are saying: "’,,ve
stood up to the enemy but our counterattacks remain inadequate". Tàey are also saying:
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KO263q 24
"we are highiy mofivated, we have clubs, sp~rs and bows, but ~e ~memy is armod with
~laehnikovs. Consequently, we wou]d net be able te overcome thern; we should be
given weapons ins(ead’. Even during the programme whiçh just ended, you haw heard
that everyone has reeognized that "te stand up te the cnemy, we should at least be as
strong as be is". But in re~lity, we would ]ike te be stronger than the enemy. I would
therefore like te reassure inhabitants of Gikondo, especially those who called us
throughout ~e da),, as well as those in Kacyiru and Nyamirambo, following the attacks
|aunched in these neighbourhoods by the Inkotanyi, who, under cover of darkness, kill
ïnnocent people who defended themselv¢s by manning roadblocks and also people who
tan away te seek refuge in bouses. That was how the Inkotanyi launched grenades at
women, children and old people who were net on their path for thcm te daim that these
pcople were fighting against them.

Those are deplorable acts especialIy because when they started thê war) the lnkotanyi
stated that they came te avenge the innocent populations. On the contrary, they
killed...(inaudible). Se these people said they need soldiers te assist them. I would lik¢ 
assure the people of Gikondo, Kacyiru and Nyamirambo that the soldiers are on the spot.
I ara net a soldier, but in a military situation, a soldier canner teli ),ou his exact position
because the enemy would usê that te iàentify the location and êliminato him. Rest assured
therefore that thÇ soldiers are there. Be awarv aise that the en¢my has adopted new trick.s.

25.2

Nowadays, for instance, te kit peopie manning roadblocks, file Inkotanyi would get te a
place and start shoutîng and whistling~ and the people, thinking that ïhey are their
companions, would mn up te them and then the lnkotanyi would shoot them in rapid
succession.

Se be wary ofpeople who would tome whistling and shouting, since you will be misled
into believing that thêy are the cries manning file roadblock ahead of yours, whilst they
are lnkotanyi who want you te show yourself for them te shoot at you. Se be careful. You
should also rernember that the soldiers are on the spot. You bave te agree with these
soldiers on the signe te use te communicate with each other. I will net say more since
military defence strategy is a secret that should net be exposed on the radio.

I would like te inform ail inbabitants of Gikondo, Kacyiru and Nyamirambo, as well as
those in the other parts of the city, that our armed forces are holding their ground at the
fronflïne. "fou support them and they bave confidence in ),ou and all Rwandans bave
mobiliz¢d themselves. We bave always said se: whcn people mobilize themsclvcs as one
man, nobody can defeat them even if they bave clubs as thelr sole means of defence.
Obvious[y, the issue of the use of clubs is under consideration se as net te allow the
enemy capitaiizc on this situation te repulse us whiIst we bave the upper hand.

Belote giving the microphone back to Noêl, I would like te remind listeners tbat
we...(inaudible). We had promised to give you reliable information from our radio
station. As out anoestors said, "truth can go through a household tire wîthout getting
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K02631 2»
bumt"; wê will continue te tëll you the truth about this war, se that everfoody...0te
coughs) will understand that the truth is present, and will make theîr choice and
understand that (inaudible).

As regards news frein the frontline yesterday, at Ruhengeri, if we may sl~ with thls
region, buses and armoured vehicles with the insignia "NRA" werc sven at Ma)a, 
neighbourhood situated between Nkumba and Kidaho. NRA is an Eng]ish acronym
signifying tht Ugandan army. Se what business de these buses and armoured vehioles
with the "NRA" insignia have in ouï country? This is concrete proof that Uganda is
involved in the Inkotanyi war, given that NRA which îs participating in the war is the
national army of that country. This is concrete proof, and when people say wv çould file a
complaint against Uganda, that it is net for lock of evidence, hence these buses and
axraoured vehicles which were seen yesterday at Maya oenstitute real ovidcnce.

Then the court of appeal ... thore were 260 non-combatants who had fied frein the
Inkotanyt in are, as where fighting teck place in the main hall of the Ruhengeri Court of
Appeal. Then an fnkotanyi accomplice came and latmched a grenade at them, killing ail
260 persons. This act illustrates the cruelty of the lnkotanyi. However, thoy claire that
they launch att~ks te protect innocent persons and te ensure the reign of democracy,
Yesterday, a plane landed at the Byumba frontline, at Mukarange, specifically at the
Cyumba communal office, and remained...

(ENV OF SIDE A)

Frein 0 te 15.9 tains, Tape B]ank

Speaker : Gaspard Gahigi

,..who might have seen Ugandan registration plates, which will be yet another proof that
Uganda and its armed forces are very well involved in the war we are waging against
RPF-Inkotanyi. What would a puma helicopter be used for norma]ly? A puma helicopter
is aormally used te transport approximately 30 persons, military personnel or Çivilians.
That means that if could be used te transport troops te the frontline, or the wounded, as
well as weapons and ammunition. Given that this type ofhelicopter is spa¢ious, it may be
used te transport RPF-Inkotanyi troops or people wounded at the frontline.

There is another thing that we observed on the frontline which you may perhaps note for
OEe future conceraing what we are going te explaîn later and that, by the way, as we have
always said, is that during the fighting which took place at Jali Primary School, six white
people werv sevn at the frontline. Aflerwards, our armed forces kiUed two of them and
theïr bodîes are there, ]ifeless. Journalists went te see the bodies today but when th¢y got
there, they saw that the fighting ,,vas still going on, but in any case, we hope that the
Rwandan atmed forces would show viewers the bodies of the white people they killed.
This is concrete evidence of the presence of white fight¢rs alongside the Inkotany,. Who
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are thoE I would rathoe net dis¢lose th~r identity; we shall soe what bappens in due

course.

The white people were killed during an attack launched by the Inkotanyi at 2 a.m. At 4
a.m, they launched another attack but the lnz~rabwoba (the fearless) repulsed them, and
once again they saw two white people during tbat attack. This is proof that white people
fight alongside the RPF-lnkotanyi. Who are these white people7 We will identify them in

due course.

Anothex thing is tbat, normally, a starving soldîer canner fight. We aise learnt tbat the
ration of those soldiers fighting in the north cornes frein Uganda, via Miyove and
Kinihira belote arriving at Mugambazi. This is something that must be known, namely
that the route used te bring food suppLies te the Inkotanyi fighting in the north is the
following: the food supplies corne frein Uganda, pass through Miyove and Kinikira
belote getting te Mugambazi and even Rutongo.

As for the evenl~ which teck place at Kigali, I believe we bave talked about it enough.
We bave said that in the moming...I bave told you that I, personaily, went te Gikondo, at
a place called "cinquième rue" and I saw the Inkotanyt kill a lot of people there. Since we

’Vwere net able te count the bodies, I cannot g~ e you any figures. I was net able te count
the nurnber of bodies but I saw many, and I be[ieve that there were at least 25 bodies. I
cannot grive you an exact figure, but there were at least 25 bodies. Surprisingly, they were
women, children and old people who had fled frein the Inkotanyi at the foot of Mont
Rebero l’Hor~on. Afterwards, when seine benefactors saw that it was nm good for these
old people) women and children te be exposed te the cold, they forced open the door of 
former bar situated in the area known as ’feu rouge" and sheltered them there frein the
tains and night cold. But the Inkotanyi, who have the reputation of being

at
Yuthless ...wh~ can I say...heartless, because it is incredible te throw grenades
women, ~hildren and old people sheltered in a bouse te protect themselves fi’orn the cold.
Somefimes, 1 wonder if such people believe in God...(inaudible)...I insist on that
because it is unfortunate. Se the InkotanyJ came te Gikondo, in lhe bar situated in the area
called "feu rouge" and they threw a grenade in the house, killing ail those who were
inside. They shot and killed others who were on night patrol, but the latter also shot and
killed an lnkotanyi whose body was seen neax place du marché. Dear RTLM listeners,
this is what I wanted te share with you. Apart frein news frein the frontline, w« bave
leaxnt that Patrick Mazimpaka, 1~ Vice-President of RPF- Inkotanyi, was in Uganda
yesterday where he had a meeting with the Tanzanian Ambassador based in Uganda. He
to|d the Arnbassador th~t the Inkotanyi were new ready te ferre a govemraent after takîng
over power here in Kigali, but that they wanted te include parties represented in the
current government. Let me say that this is quite extraordinaxy in polifics. After signing
the Axusha Peace Accords which stîpulate that "no che shouM resort te force, or the use
of weapons te take over power", you cannot corne and deolare, aRer tak/ng over power
by force, your intention te include in your govemment parties which are signatory te the
saïd accords which specifically state tbat nonc of the parties should rcsort te violence. I
believe that these parties will net acoept te be part of that govemment. Patriok
Mazimpaka is simply engaged in propaganda in Kampala. He wants people te believe
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that, if they tak¢ over power, they will share it with the other parties, in ordcr te show that
they are democrats. I would ]ike te tell out listen¢rs d~at if RPF takes over power, I will
clmll~nge any political party te participate in that govemment. If that happens, I wil|
oengratulate that party, wher¢ver I rnay b¢. I lmow that it is impossible. Ifthey arc in the
pay of a dictator, let them know that he will never accept te share power.

21.7

If RPF-Inkotanyi waïïts te take over power by force through the use of guns and bull¢ts,
and youg as a domoorat, as a party, you think you will share power with his govemment,
you might, perhaps, have te wait forever. Let me new ask Kamanzi, out technician, te
play some music, meanwhile, I will ask you te romain vigilant; especially our arm¢d
forces and the population supporting them. As for the rest, I Imow that all over the world
- up te new no one has contradicted that historicat principle - when the arm¢d forces of a
country cooperate with the population, it wins the war at ail costs, even if it is the army of
a small or poor country. Let me also add that, even though I am net a soldioe, today
modern wars are wagod jointly by soldiers and the population.

We maintain that no one can attack a country frein outside, ils armed forces and
population and take over power;, aU OEe more se as he cannot exercise that power without
thc support of the population. Therefore, whosoever thinks tiret ho can take over power
without thc support of the population, without using the democratic path and ballot box,
and net through kalachnikovs, te that person, I say he wi[l have te use his own means te
achieve this.

{Music of Bikindi)

Speaker: Unidentified

Did I kill thcm? ,,,(inaudible).

L Speaker: Unidentifled

¥es...on what basis de you choose from the population those te be taken away and those
te be killed? How de you select those te be ldlled and those te be taken away?

- We ask them questions.
- What de you ask them?
- Hum! Hrst of all, we ask them for their cards.

IL Speaker: Unldentifled

The party membership card?
- Hum!
- The parties or...
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IL Speaker

The id¢ntity card or th¢ party moEb¢aship tard7
- Hum!
- So who is killi? Who is spath?
- Thoe is for example...those with CDR moEbership oards.
- Ail of thvrn...(inaudib|e).
- Wcll, somctimcs some of thcm spcak wdl, and thoso cries are hot killed.
- What do ),ou mean, by speak wdl?
- Somc ofthcm when arrestcd, say that thcy canno~ betray the thing...

... (inaudible)
- Ha! Ha!
- The Farty? (Ref¢ronce made to RPF)
- Thdr party
...(inaudiblc)?
- Hum!
..,(inaudiblo)?
...(inaudibl¢) but when someon¢ speaks wvll by saying that ho toc dors hot und¢rstand
what divides thym, that th¢y arc aH Rwandans, vi¢tims clan injustice, ho is sparvd.
- So now, why did you choos¢ Gikondo?
- As for me, I do hot vvoE know Gikondo. In fact, w¢ arrivcd lik¢ tha( but I was tak~
away without imowîng whor¢ I was going.
- Wh¢’rï you go to th¢ countrysid¢, how many arc you g¢nerally?
- W¢ forma platoon when we go to tho countrysid¢.
- A platoon is ruade up ofhow many p~rsons?
- 30, but hot ail th¢ platoons are the saine.
- What makcs th¢m diffcrent?
- Somc of them bave many pooplc whilst othcrs bave fow.
- What aoe your plans now afl¢r Rebero?
- Fighting.
- Fighting where?
- They are going to launch attacks.
- Wbere are they going to attacl¢?
- The camps?
- Hum!
- Whïch one, s? Which camps arc targoEcd? Which camps are thcy going to attack ncxt?
- As for us, the ordinary soldiers, we are hot informed ! For example, we had attackvd tho
location befor¢ Rebcro, but we w¢re fired at and w¢ withdr¢w.
- How many w¢rv kill¢d?
- Wo woe hot thc on¢s who w¢nt thorc.
- Huml
- What about tho military camps? Is th¢re also a camp at Reb¢ro? Did you not participate
in the attaok against the presid¢ntial guard?
- Y¢s, I was thcr¢.
- Hmnl How many diod among your ranks7
- Th¢y are many.
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° You mean how many7 Give us a figure. ~ 0 ~ 6 3 q ~ 9
- You sve, you bave for examp]e, those who have been sedously wounded and have been
ev~uated and who die aflerwards. So you mïderstand why I can’t know the number.
- Why are you fighting7 What is your objective in fighting~’
- It is raid that it is to dvfend Rwanda.
- Those that you kill are they not Rwandans?
l- don t know either, this is bcyond me.

- So you are fighting without knowing why, do you think that is...(inaudible).

26.4
- Hum! Me? A soldier is under the orders ofhis superiors.
- Accor6ing to what you have been told, what will happen when you win the war? What
wi]l be your reward?
- We have not been told anything so far. What we do know fa that if the accords wer¢
successful, the demobiliz¢d soldiers would reo¢ive a demobi]ization aI]owance. As
regards the reward for victory, I do not know about that.
- What would you say to th¢ other Inkotanyi who arc at Rebvro, at CND and the oth¢rs
who are dispersod al1 over?. What message clo you have for th¢ra, to continue fighting till
victory or stop?
- I wou]d advise them to get on with vach other b¢cause they are ail Rwandan citizvns. By
the way, if you look closely, th¢y are fighting against ¢ach othoe but nothing divid¢s thym
ïïeally. Since that is the way things arc, they have to reconoile and stop causing trouble in
Rwanda.
- Okay, you have confirmed that ),ou have rive compani¢s at Rebero. Are all of th¢m
under the command of a Major? Is it truc that e, ach cornpany is undvr the command of an
ofïîcer...(inaudible).
- I have told you that th¢¢e is a company under the command of a major and another
under a captain.
- What about thv other companics ?
- They arc under thc command ofthe same non-commissionod officers.
- In what direction are your mortars pointod ? At the moment, what is the target of your

mortars7 (inaudible)
- You see, when ,.ve are fired at from a spvcific position, ,,ve tire back.
- You do hot have a spoeific target, a spoeific area or building, or whatevcr? What targcts
do you curr¢ntly want fo hit with your mortars?
- Lat©ly, I bave seen that the hiU in front of Rebero has be~m bombed.
- (inaudible).
- Ha! Ha!
- Is that area occupicd by our soldiers?

,.,(inaudible).
- Let mv ask you now how you w~¢ captured ?
- ï was captured wh¢n the othcrs tefl me at a position to prot¢ct it from attack.

- Sorry.~
- So that it should not bv aC,,acktxi by surprise.
- Hum!
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- Se th©y woet and loti me alone.
- (inaudible).
- Me neithoe, I nevvr knew why they did that.

29.1

- Did they say that they would leave?
- Hum! They returned thore.
- Wh¢re?
- At Rebero.
- Are you sure they are th¢te new, could you confitm that?
- I cannot confirm that given that they abandoned me; I cannot know the path they took;
ïn addition, I de net know Rwanda well enough te bv able, perhaps, te find the mute and
get there alone.
- How long bave you been in Rwanda?
- Me? Since I was enlisted in the army.
- Were you vnlist~ in the arrny at CNlY? When I got te the CND, I was told that you
wcre ...a~ Mutura; thvn you came te CND. Se whon they came rite first rime, the vç-D,
first rime they arrivvd in Rwanda, at CND, where werv you? Whon you wore at CND,
was that the rime you had the habit ofl~ving te visit the city?
- Hum[
- Se why de you say that )’ou cio net know the çity?
- The eity?. In fact, as far as I ara concemed, I used te go te Mulindi as wvl! as te places
where there wcre whitv peopIê.
- Where is that7
-Whero thore is a lot oftr¢¢s.
- It is at Kiyovu.
- Is it Kiyovu? That was where I arrJved, at the Tanzanian embassy.
- New what de you int¢nd te cio next...what de your suporiors say you will de afler
Rebero?

A~er Rebero? The plan ",vas te launch an attack; from there, in fact, they are only
waiting for the arrival of those who smyed behind.
- By the way, why did you kill the Head of State?
- Me, I don’t know.
- According te what is being said, who killed him? Why was he ki/led?

I was told that it is our superiors who ruade plans and who killed him, but I only heard
that on the radio, and I know nothing about the rest. But I have heard that he was killed at
the airport.
- As for them, who de they plan te kil| next?
- New, if you were, say at the head of a company, would you confide such information te
me, an ordinary soldier within your company7
- But, normal/y, are people hot pointed out to youso that you k/il them when you sec
them?
- ¥ou are taken aside and told: «we are going on a specific mission". Thon ),ou go on the
mission and thon ),ou arc told: "the mission should be under(ak¢n at such and such 
place». Se you thorefore ivave without know[ng what >,ou are going te de. Wh~ you
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arrive et the place, you may be attacked; in that case, you countoeattack and the battle
starts.
- Yoa bave aise said that you woe among those who came te CND, that you w¢nt oR¢n
te Mulindi and that you went te K.iyovu, te the Tanzanian embassy. When you arrivcd ai
Mulindi, how did you get back?
- Befor¢ I got back, U’NAMIR first of all had te count the soldicrs on board and insp¢ot
what we brought from Mulindi; aR¢r which we boarded the v©hicles and proc©ed¢d.
- Why did UNAMIR count you whilst you knew vcry wcll you had te return by tho saine
way you came,
- Th«y were scared we might board oth©rs.
- Did y-ou have any intention ofdoing that?
- What?
- Did you have any intention ofboarding additional soldiers? The plan te add seine.
- Probably.
- How many did you add then?
- Hum! We took away seine of th¢m and wh¢n we arrived et your roadblock, we ruade
them go back; that is the case I know.
- The fircanns you use, are they ail )rouis or are they given te you by other pooplv?
- They are all ours. And yours ...in fact, they are lowoe ranked soldiors.
- ]sn’t th~-e any country or countries whîch support you7
- None. I have heard Radio Rwanda mention Ugancla osp¢oially. But, even for Uganda, I
ara net sure if îs supporting us in any way.
- Don’t you have firearms you use which b¢long te white peopl¢? B¢fooe that, could you
tell us your name?

-..,(inaudible).
- Where are you frein?
- Zaize.
- Which part of Zairc?

32.9

- Goma.
- Are you of Zairian nationality?.
- Ha! I ara a refugee. I went te seek refuge in Zaire.
- At the beginning, what was your region of origin when you left?
- Xt is ra~hoe Gisenyi.
- What?.
- Ruhengcri,
- (inaudible).
- I heard that it was in Muldngo commune but I had net arrivid there yet.
- How old are you new?
- 20 years.
- What is your level of¢xlucation?
- I did mx years ai primary school. In the first year of secondary school, I came
immediate[y.
- (inaudible).
- Hum.) Over there in Goma.
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KO263q 3"~
- Where specifi¢ally in Goma? (inaudible). But what other s¢hool are you referring to that
ïs round in Goma, next to this place...(inaudîble).
- I was studyin8 at Saint-Esprit,
- (inaudible).
- There is Mwanga and the Adventists sohools...
- (inaudib]e) itis Mwanga, it is Maende]eyo, itis h~e Instigo of...
- Over there at 8oînt-Esprît.
- Itis not at Faradja?
- Tell me, your fighters who are present in the country... (inaudible)?
- Our fighters?
- Did Çther fi8hters join the 600 soldiers who came to CN/Y?
- You mean those who are in Kigali? Under normal ¢iroumstances, I cannot know the
number ofpeople because it increases ¢onstantly.
- Where did tlmy go through?
- Thcy came directly.
- Could you t©ll us the routes they took, sine« you thînk they came dh~fly?.
- I know one person among those who came. They w¢nt through the Kami military camp,

- How many were they approximate]y7
- 5 companies.
- Are they all de~loyed in the city or are some of them in other (inaudible)?
- They are deptoyed in the city.
- In the city alone? Apart front Kigali, where else do you intend to go?
- What!

34.4

- Apart from the city ofKigali, which other préfectures do you intend to go to?
- I do hot know if the battalion that remained behind attacked the otherpréfecture~.

When did these battalions intend to retum?
- I have heard that they could hot find a way through.
- Where did they miss the way’?.
- What! When the battalions corne, they clash with the Rwandan armed forces

stationed at their positions. The Rwandan armed forces cut offthe road,
- But you did say that they oome directlyl
- Those ones were captured but they did come!
- Here in the city, apart from Rebero, wher¢ else are you?
- Over there at the stadium.

Which stadium?
- Amahoro.

How many are you approximately?
- I know ordy those who were with me. As for those who had leR, I really cannot tell

how many they were.
By the way, do you know the Belgians ofUNAMIR? Did you see them?
I did sec thern, we lived together.

- Where did you lire together7
Over there, at CND. When we went out, they were the ones who went in front.

- But currently in this war, when you attack, are they not prescrit?
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- Hum! I de net really know thern.
- Don’t you have equipment that belongs te them?

35.8

Did you say their equipment?
Yes.
Even if they had...
Yes.
...you will understand that this wi[l be known only te the higher authorities, se 1
would not know,
Okay, today.,.do you know Nyamirambo? De you know Nyamirambo?
Hum!
The area you referred te when ),ou said: "march up te Nyamirambo".
When I arrived at Rebero, I was shown Nyamirambo just like one could show this
Camp Kigali, which is opposite us.
De you know where that place is new? Did you see that area frein Rebero or did you
go there?
Hum[
Se, aoeording te them, what were they doing at Camp Kigalt7
Hum!
What did thêy say about Camp Kigali?
They said that the traits at Camp Kigali fired at them relentlessly te the extent that

those in the tronches could net raise their heads.
When we shoot...when the units at Camp Kigali throw bombs, de such bombs reach

you or clo they fly above your positions?
Those positions have indeed been hit; in fact hot long ago, some of out young
soldiers werv wounded.
Were any of thêm killod?
Hum!
You said that they were wounded.
They died.
...I ara still talking about the bombs thrown frein Camp Kzgah, w¢r~ th¢ro any
victims among the people? How many di¢d as a result?
In îact, as far as I ara concemed, whcn we a.rrived, at Rebero, we immediately went
te file road where I told you our company was stationed. However, when we went
further down the road, two people frein out platoon were wounded - they were net
dead - by those bombs which felI al Rebero.
And you, did you net shoot te retaliate?
Ha!Ha! They have net yet retaliated.
When de you intend te tire at them?
What? If ~ey tire at us intensely, or if the batmlion which remained behind got near.
There is a hattalion which came frein Mutara and whi¢h oecasionally engages in

fighting behind the Gatsata area.
The Gatsata area7 Isit this battalion which will come...(inaudible).
There at Camp Kigah.
That is the battaIion wkich will corne te Camp Kigali7 Whioh route will it take?
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- ...(inaudible).
- So you believe thercforv that it is that battalion bascd at Gatsata which will attack

Camp Kigah? Is it on|y one batlalion? One battalion7 Are you sure it is only one
battalion?
...(inaudible).

- That is what you are saying, but wherc did you obtain that information?
- [t is...I do hear out soldiers say so.

END OF TAPE B
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